GLA
ASS LEWIS RECOMMEND
R
DS THAT HO
OLDERS OF D
DUNDEE CORPORATION
N’S SERIES 4
PREFERRED SHARES VOTE
E “FOR” THE PROPOSED
D SHARE EXC
CHANGE TR
RANSACTION
N
Toronto, Ontario – De
ecember 17, 2015 – Dun
ndee Corpora
ation (“Dunde
ee” or the “C
Company”) (D
DC.A,
DC.PR.C)) is pleased to announce
e that Glass Lewis & Co . (“Glass Le
ewis”), a lead
ding, indepen
ndent,
governanc
ce analysis and
a proxy voting firm, has recommende
ed that holderrs of Dundee
e’s First Prefe
erence
Shares, Series
S
4 (the “Series 4 Preferred
P
Sh
hares”) vote FOR the spe
ecial resolutio
on to approvve the
proposed preferred share exchange
e transaction whereby eacch of its Serie
es 4 Preferred
d Shares wou
uld be
exchange
ed for 0.7136 of a First Pre
eference Sha
are, Series 5 ((the “Series 5 Preferred Shares”) purrsuant
to a statutory plan of arrangement
a
under the Bu
usiness Corp
porations Act (Ontario) (the
e “Arrangem
ment”).
The resolution will be
e considered at the upcoming speciall meeting of holders of S
Series 4 Prefferred
Shares to
o be held on January
J
7, 20
016 at 9:00 a.m. (Toronto ttime) at the o
offices of Dund
dee Corporattion, 1
Adelaide St.
S East, Suite 2100, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
In its reco
ommendation, Glass Lewis
s noted that while
w
“the retrraction date o
of the Series 4 Preferred S
Shares
will be efffectively exten
nded three ye
ears through the Arrangem
ment, the par value of the Series 5 Prefferred
Shares is functionally equivalent
e
to that of the Se
eries 4 Preferrred Shares, ttheir cumulative dividend rrate is
greater, and
a the redem
mption feature
es of the Seriies 5 Preferre
ed Shares are
e more generous”. Glass Lewis
also state
ed that it be
elieves that “decisions re
egarding a C
Company's ccapital structu
ure, businesss and
operations
s are best lefft to the judgm
ment of the board”
b
and th
hat “the arrangement resolution propossed by
the board is reasonable
e and consisttent with standard market p
practice”.
The Com
mpany continu
ues to seek dialogue witth significantt institutional holders who
o have expre
essed
concerns about the pro
oposal, and there can be no assurance
e that such discussions will be successsful or
that the proposal will proceed as currently propos
sed or at all.
Holders should
s
have now
n
received their voting instruction
i
fo rms in the mail and are e
encouraged to
o vote
soon to ensure
e
they are
a entitled to
o the maximum financial b
benefit under the terms off the Arrange
ement.
Holders should
s
carefullly read the section
s
entitled “Consent P
Payments” in the Circular (as defined b
below)
as there is
s a financial benefit
b
to hold
ders if they vo
ote their Serie
es 4 Preferred
d Shares FOR
R the Arrange
ement
on or prio
or to Decemb
ber 31, 2015 provided suc
ch vote is vallid and not su
ubsequently w
withdrawn an
nd the
Arrangem
ment is completed. For mo
ore informatio
on and assista
ance with votting, please ccontact Shore
ecrest
Group Ltd
d., which is ac
cting as proxy
y solicitation agent and m ay be contaccted by teleph
hone at 1-888
8-6375789 (tolll free in Norrth America) or 1-647-931-7454 (colle
ect outside N
North Americca) or by em
mail at
contact@shorecrestgro
oup.com. Fo
or further info
ormation reg
garding the Arrangementt and the special
meeting, we encourag
ge all holders
s of Series 4 Preferred S hares to read
d the Manag
gement Inform
mation
Circular with
w respect to
o the Arrange
ement (the “C
Circular”), wh ich was maile
ed to Shareho
olders of reco
ord as
of the clos
se of business on Decemb
ber 3, 2015 an
nd is also ava
ailable on SED
DAR at www.sedar.com.
undee Corpo
oration
About Du
Dundee Corporation
C
is a public Canadian
C
inde
ependent hol ding compan
ny listed on tthe Toronto Stock
Exchange
e. Through itts operating subsidiaries, Dundee Co
orporation is engaged in diverse bussiness
activities in the areas of its core competencies including i nvestment ad
dvisory and corporate fin
nance,
energy, re
esources, agrriculture, real estate and in
nfrastructure. Dundee Corp
poration also holds, directlly and
indirectly, a portfolio off investments
s mostly in the
ese core focu
us areas, as w
well as other select investm
ments
in both pu
ublicly listed and
a private co
ompanies.

Forward-Looking Statements
This press release may contain forward-looking information within the meaning of applicable securities
legislation, which reflects Dundee Corporation’s current expectations regarding future events. Forwardlooking information is based on a number of assumptions and is subject to a number of risks and
uncertainties, many of which are beyond Dundee Corporation’s control, which could cause actual results
and events to differ materially from those that are disclosed in or implied by such forward-looking
information. Such risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, the likelihood, and anticipated
timing, of closing of the Arrangement, and the factors discussed under “Risk Factors” in the 2014 Annual
Information Form of Dundee Corporation and subsequent filings made with securities commissions in
Canada. Dundee Corporation does not undertake any obligation to update such forward-looking
information, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except as expressly
required by applicable law.
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